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NOTES ON CUTTURE
Parajubaea cocoides seeds have a

reputation with at least a few growers

of being rather slow and difficult to
germinate. I recently had a very {ast
and success{ul germination of a num-
ber of these seeds. Freshly collected
fruits from Quito, Ecuador, arrived still
reekins of {umigant from the U.S.D.A.
station. They were intact, with the fi-
brous fruit coat around the bony endo'
carps, and were quite dry and hard. I
soaked them for about two days in a
weak fungicide solution, after which
the fibrous fruit coats softened and
came away pasily. I moistened some
very loose, doto,tt. commercial planting
mix in a large plastic container and
placed the endocarps with enclosed
seeds on top of the soil, covering them
with only a layer of loose moist sphag-
num. When the sphagnum became com-
pletely dry, I watered lightlv. The con-
tainer was kept loosely covered in my
garage, which maintains a temperature
of about 60o F at night and B0o by day
rather consistently. Within four weeks
the seeds began germinating, and after
six more weeks approximately B0% had
sprouted.

I believe the good results came from
having the endocarps exposed to fresh
air while at the same time surrounded
loosely by a slightly moist medium.
They never became overly wet, and the
day-night temperature variation may
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also be important. Their native habitat

is one of large day-night temperature
differences.

That these conditions were conducive
to good germination was proved by the

fact that a number of Paraiubaea {ruits
that I collected mysel{ in Quito had
never germinated under similar condi-
tion except that they were completely
buried in soil for over eighteen months.
I removed them to the above container

with more air and they began germi-

nating also. It is possible that, as with

lubaeopsis caffra, there is a growth

inhibitor that is overcome in the pres'

ence of oxygen. This would certainly

be of survival advantage to the seed.

So long as the {ruit coat remains intact,

a condition approximated by the fruit
being completely buried, the embryo

remains dormant. With the arrival of

a wet season, the fruit wall quickly

decomposes, exposing the endocarP

with its seed to air, and the seed can
germinate.

Parajwbaea cocoid,es is a beautiful

tree and should be adaptable to most

of coastal California as well as mild

areas inland. But it has been extremely

difficult to obtain plants. I hope the

above information may help change
that situation.
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